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Anadarko Daily Democrat.
SHAW A HILL Pubiismcai

PlMISTON I'. SILAW Krlitor

J. A. HlI.I. Hiiiinttw AlnnaKt'r

SUimt'Itll'TION ItATKS.
Oho jour in arivnnce - - W.00
BIx month In advance - - 12.00
Tin eo months In advance - S1.00

Advert nine; rates made known on
application.

A))IIi'iiuoii mittlo tor uititMiilmlou
IhriJiiKli nt tlui postollleo at
AinilttiUu, Oklahoma, hi kicoiii1i)Imh(
mull mall

Anadaum), Oki.a., Nov. 11, 1U"1
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I M K make groat change.
When tun mouths ao

imi upon till" Held,

for we'll r woo, fo1'

bettor or for worse, wo

were at the time in a

fiiii)iirlic wilder
ness. Today we re low

with pride tho uvaiiccmont wo

have attained, not only i" "r
own work, hut the advancement
made in the jircaration of a city

that is second to iioiu in the new

country.
W also look back over the ex-

periences wo huvo undergone; the
dillieultios wo have labored under;
thu disadvantages we have been

compelled to surmount, and we

think tho advancement of the Di:m-ooii-

in keeping pace with the other
classes of business that go to make

tip our city.
It has been said that the Dkmo

Chat wan only working for it h own
personal gains. True, we do not
deny, but while wo are doing that,
in not our contemporary doing thu.

same tiling? We are for the good
of Anadarko. Let those that op-

pose us, start tho paeo and see who
will be in at the finish.

Wo have in our midst a class ol
people who arc a credit to any city.
They are an intelligent, prosperous
people, and of that
sterner quality that goes to makoup
the sturdy, reliable eiti.en.

Compare, if you will, the recii.l
made by Anadarko and other towns
of the new country from a moral
standpoint. There have been hut
few times in the history of our eitv
when even so much us a street brawl
or light has disturbed the pen c s

the records of the court willtostify.
Homo say if we had the right kin. I

of ollicers in control wo would tint
have had any at all. Hut let us
state right here, we have had

in control of tho affair .t
our city before we were inoorpor- -

aieu who imvi nun years ol ex-

perience in this new country bofor.
those making the complaint nor-here- .

Is it right, then, for ns to
criticise the actions of thuse olHceis
in tho performance of their duty.

Thu West is nut the Hast. Neither
is the North in any way the South.
In the North the negro for instance
is ooiibidoied as good as the white
man. They run you oil' the side-
walk in the mud. On one oocamon
the writer was going from ono city
to another on a street car. ami u'n

tho oar stopping at a corner U Indv
got aboard with tibaby in horarm.
The ear being crowded he proffered
the lady his eat. As he stepped
ahead that the lady might sit down
a lubberly old nigger wenohtdippod
into the seat that he had intended
for tho ladywith the child. The no-

tion on thu jmrt of that negro wo-
man riled our southern blood aud
proceed to tell her her place.

I Iml it been in any of or uth- -

oru towns she would have bocu very
rudely ejected from tho seat and
aoiniwlled to alight at tho nvxt . ,,r-no- r.

Hut the cuMtoiu of the two
coutrfo are different. Therefore we
do not menu to Ami fault with the
way the ottUom of the Jaw hivi ..x- -

canted their rospttctivo dnthw. They
have laid the foumlntiuu for a goud
city, ouo you need net four to Jring
your wife and children to liw in,
but rather one that is from a moral

0 mt $

Ht.itidiioiiil the best of nil tho new

towns.
Our county officials have noted

very wisely and very commendable
in tho discharge of their duties and
merit the praise of nil Interested in

the welfare of Ainubirko. In years
to conic we will look back, and with
just pride too, on what wo have all
worked for, and also with the

that we nil worked in

iiulsi ii with eueli other and inndo

Anadarko the town sho is diwtinmt

to be.
Tho Diimockat in its feeble way

is always ready nnd willing to help
in tho advancement of our fair oily.
We have interests here. Our future
depends upoli the future ol Anadar-
ko. Our columns are nlwayn open

to those who care torotitiihulu any

article for the upliiiilding of our
city, both financially and morally.
We invito the ministers of oui city
to see that our columns proclaim
each and every incident that per-

tains to the upbuilding of their
cause.

Woaskeaohand every humm-s-

man, regardless of partisan ideas, to
come and use our columns to tho

advantage of our ciiy. Wo deny
none mention in our paper. "Wo

want, by the help of our citisenn,to
make the Anadarko Daily Dkaio-(k- t

the banner paper, one that
without remorse of connoiouee you
cm say is one of your substantial
business enterprises.

We have been called the "Modern
Heformors." Well, we pass that
up. This same two-pene- man by
his silence on the matter has. Hino-tiono- d

houses of aud tho
reason ho held his peace was hccaucc
of political reasons. llo ouivly
thought theiein his interests lay.

We do not want to bo nutagoistic
toward anyone. We do not criti-

cise his actions in n matter of this
kind, nor do we think he has just
cause in attacking us in tho mniijtcr
he does". Had lie had the interest
of Anadarko at heart, instead of at-

tempting to rebiiko us, ho would
have come out on our iiidu and
helped us in the tight for tho better-
ment of city morals. While we do
not claim to be saints, wo as Mure
do not believe in such hones an the
one conducted in onr city.

And now as we close this article
wo leave the question of our sinceri-
ty to the people of Anadarko nut
to a man, who by his actions and
paper has showu tint ho is the
aggro.scr, alwayp (hiding fault
with those who have stamina enough
to come out and esj rcss their senti
ments to the public.

H.ii that editor ever publshed a
word that would do a single mite
toward the advancement of tho
moral condition of Anadarko? Wo
can truthfully say no. A glance
over the files of their d iicwk- -

papor will bear us out in this state-
ment.

We Icavo it with you. Wo aim
not to be diotatory to any. The
DKMoi'it.vr'h aim i to live for the
good of Anadarko. May idio livo
long ami prosper.

Not a Dissenting Voto
A jierfoet laxative! That is the

unanimous verdict of the people
who use Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin. SOo.and $1 sixes. Sold by
O. C. Stuphcnsou.

Wliolesnlo

tiro agents for tho "V, U."
and JlurgnrcttB" ten cent gods.

I'lte Owl" and "Iji .losonhiuoH
llvo cunt goods. Billiard jmrlor in
connection, looro Building, op.
poslle court hoime.

J. T. Ioottu, Proprietor

Pertonul

Will the lady who foil inamvoon
Inn Thursday, in front of tho post
oftiw, cull ntour gloro? She suiters
'rum Biliousness. Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin will surely euro her.
Sihl by O. C. Stephenson.

cit'ii'; : . V'
An oiillimiKto rwwulu'Jn l'" Uoiilw ilc

mid slorhr of win tmwil.r kenwrmf iraollne
Mill oilier ccinlnifttllilr uwtter within th

lluilU (if thi City of Audrko an I

lini-lilh- ii! imulMf i it lJlMm lhTwf'
ll U.(rtllni-- t tiy Uirt II iyor aid CoudoUdipii

of tho(1lrit Aimdiirto nidation Tefrttorr- -

Sen I ifti iHtrwu (ir pptwiOH kHU km or
ncrtull to Imi Ikh'I. wiUilo Uia uottsirat UmlU)

of iho (illy or AtmdaiKo hot rm powder.
Iilmunii imwilur or ulsut powder 'j ureolor

ii laUUiwIImn Bftv noiitidn and lh- - vimeex--

ortil (durit iMiwclcr hiU l" Itee In 'run i'ohIoi

ori'iintMorn MtmirMy rtmnJ. r nit ithca lu

in-- mid 111 Bd nr.mt.ar iuutl'.v tha (nt-1)7(- 1

IMHIIKlK III Hftflll of lil 1

Khali Iibvo Uie wnnl Powtliv pn'a:' u

emih (mm or onulhlor nod slml' ' ' : ! ' n

IwtMily fool. dt Urn fmntor .

of IbH liiiiliiliui, and In ouooin -

uad :iall but lio sold tefit In (1 .vlU--'

Heo It - tin iMirwra or pix" "'ll I"!"''
ntnro wllhlii Mill olty ' '" ' t' -- '' '
iNIBUMfAl'l. '" ' "',' l,
hfmHnrm. ' n' ' ' ' " "v
fi'M i '1,1 .mi v. i riua la

i t i !. in.- - ' '. 'u ttrt
v. , ,. .1 , i in o'her

,. ii , i.'. .i uu Ji. txiSepl Uut-- ,

. . . i in i .t iwuui NiitlM poatilBi--

r . .. .. imlil uiaUlUUk. h.M u,ak ihall be
kwt wlUilunaUiao. Iirtok'-- r m pi' Oul'rtlnit

hmmI aji(iliinllr fornuoh t !. m 'a ir:-or'- y

ventilated, ami to J '. ' ' "UCi o

fnmi oilier Ijolldlt i je Ma or of

ahl city shall dlraot; su". i it , . k':w l ' ir
unuitnloiiirflri'd or nuf. to tw
iiol(H'd wllUaulrouor metal ooverel ilwr

wlik'liKliulllinltiU't locked bt oil Uu heu
nut In iiwi; imirtaled. that Lhese irAvti)onnhall

uul lio cimxtr-KH- l as to pri7i Uf mllniait. or
iutmiiih. from orooltu iafo ead sultuKo bulM-lmj- s

for Uie liurtiQwi lf Wrtn aal Uhlrfhultu

ild olU, If itd hulUUmis --hnU arccttM .ut.
slilii pf Itui tlrn lluiltHOf tie elt unit un otN
monllum-- or ivlerred to la Uil" jectloa tU
lio ilrnwn. exft(iit ilurfujc i lylltrti

So a. -- Auj iienton or pinoan v'.oln'.m uny

of lUoiirnrUloimtf thlx orfllnance itall uioo
cimrialiau tliPrwiC (u tlw politic oourt Of ald
oily. Im Uucd lu nuy sum uot 1 than Ue ilol-Iui-

nur more lb m due tuodred dollurs.
Hoc. take t?act and

lio 111 Juroo fnim -- cJ --"er l J- - '
liiirovul aixl Hilili(.aUnj '

l'awcd Utivaiulwr .'lh I'Wl

Aiipinreil Noy-w,i- r 'fi. IW.
Atlcif

W. H Divaa. Mjjor.
W. W. PilUiB. Ulartc.

UMIUAt Nor. II. 1901.) .

('.ill on the Anadarko Transfer
C5o. When wanting furniture, pia-

nos, merchandise oranything moved

Tel. (111. 33 tf

It will pay you to sco Duncan it
Leonhard and get their price on

heating ntoviw before you buy.

They oun save, yon money and make

you happy.

We have a large lino of samples

of suits, p.mtH, fancy vests .and

overcoats, in any stylo from sj'J.OO

up. HuilH and overcoats from

$12.00 up. Clarke & liwme. 2tf

Wanted &.t Once
500 Men to Smoke

MCommercia.l 59

Cigiir, fit. Miirte in Anadarko

w
UC1JU

Bros.
GROCERS.

Fresh Stock at Lowest Prices
Your Patronage' Solicited

Cor. A aud 7th Street.

Hotel Florence
Miss Florence Rodman,

Proprietress.

Best Accommodations In Anadarko

For The Commercial Trade.

Bus Line to ivnd from Station

For All Trams.

$2 Per Day.

Good Meals
Good Service

C Street Near 6th.

I

Descombes & Smith
Insurance Agency.

-

HKAK FIRST NATIONAL HANK.
Kor llona Fide Fire Insurance in "Time Tried and Fire Tested"

companies, insure your property in the following:
I'lui'iiix of Hartford, Conn. Homo Insurance Co. of N. Y.
Herman American or N. V. Springliiold F & M, Sprrugllehl, Mass

London A I.nneahire. Liverpool Scottish Tnion it National, Kdinb'g
PhiUh qiiii.i rndenvriters They pay their Losses

Descombes & Smiths' Insurance Agency.

Time F?ecl JBeiirti,
Russell &, Hollinshead, Proprietors,

NEW RIGS AND FAST HORSES. EVERY-
THING UPTO DATE.

The Ony Livery Service in Anadarko.
Give Us a Call;

East B Street,

IfarncM,
IJuggies,

l'uinps,
Paints,

Stoves,
Huns it

John Pfaff & Sons
General Hardware

Store
A complete stock.

Phone No, 3

Courteous Treatment to all.

DEALERS N

Hardware
a SfKipinlty,

All kinds of
Tin work dono

"Pioneer Drug Co."
ANADARKO, OKLAHOM'A.

LEADING PHARMACISTS & DRUGGISTS.

i aieni .ueuicines, wruggists' Sundries, Druggists' Fancy and Toilet
Articles, Hair, Tooth and Faint Brushes, Wall Paper, School Books,Paints, Oils, Glass and everything found in in a lirst-olas-

Stock. Proscriptions rii.w:i iiy rs contain only tho purest incredients
and are coiiipouink'd by skilled Pharmacists. '

KARR & DOUGLASS, - - Proprietors,

CQLD! COLD!!
A Blizzard Coming.

Latest reports from the Weather Bureau indicate that a
cold snap will strike us about next Saturday. Prepare for
it. Buy your supply of Anderson Fancy hump Coal from

pnne James Brown.

I in! 7 a Cf

Rates

THE

MaLyfield
Lumber Co- -

Dealers in BUILDING MATERIAL
Always keep on hand a fine supply of

Lumber, SHingles, etc.
If you want ood values for your moifey; If you want bright, Al

stock; If you want ono hundred cents' worth of Lumber for n dollar, wo
arc your

W. A. McKENNON
Manager

Pabst Beer is
Be Best Brewed.
BEWAHE of IMITATIONS.

EW. KING,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Notary Public, Cuililo county. Com-
missioner of Deeds for the Stato of
Texas and New York.

Amulo-.ko- ,
Oklahoma

O.K.

Huilders'

people.

Tonsorial
Parlors

Gutferiy ft Fleener, Props.
1th door east in Miller Block. '

ao-3i- n
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